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Death Takes Mrs. Tucker"Id Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Faihioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

IA25 Cabrillo Torrancc

SWF! NOW! INSfr.ATK WITH

lull Mne <if riastcr Material. 
( enienl, rermilllle AifKi-egilte 
I'lav I 1 !.Minds. <ewer Pipi's etc.

Car- flaturdai

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. . Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

Sh

afternoon. Rev. Oscai 
 flrld. of Ihc Soulh (jat< 
i of (!od church .of'flci

John 
John

rlli.

William Tucker; tw
W. Lytle. and .1. L. -Tucker .of

Mr.-,. Annie Wilson, of Torrance! 
and Mrs. Jewel Ulrrord, of Ava-

al, Callfo . Twelve Rrandchll
nd 19 Kieal-nrandchildreii

lerv followed

... Apology
the llarvi 
Company.
Craven objected t 

imial.ioii.lh.'il he H

Truck Kqtilpincnt

Drain's In-

ilh Hi.

ASKKI) I'Olt APOLOGY
Tin Imtl

 M<cd Id, -ilc for a |irivnti< apolo- 
y bin Di-alc refused. Hi- thon 

made, his demand for an apology 
public before the Cily Council. 
-'raven had been recommended 

an investigation of the
Torranco city by a

fficial of the Los Angeles Tran 
it Company.
Ill-ale, appiirently not favoring 

he investigation, vnlcit against.

"Thv Super Murkt't \\ Uh thr f OHri/r;/ Store

HIHCKLEYS
Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444 SPECIALS

GROUP
Whenever possible, no will sell Bl prices 
below official oelliRK* alloned us as a 
r-roup 4 market, which Is Ihc group 
which receives 'the lowest percentage of 
markup In the entin- food Industry! 4

NEW STORE HOURS:
Fri., Sat., Sun   8 A.M. to Midnight 

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thurs. 8 A.M.-IO P.M.

We Stock a Large-Selection of GREETING CARDS!

BIS POWOW Glaisware OFFER!
3 Lge.Cani POWOW CLEANSER
and I-Beautiful FORREST GREEN

9 OZ. TUMBLER

COFFEE
19*ALL GRINDS

FULL 
I-LB.CANS

MILK

.11 HT.
4O7.. TANS

TOSHI'S FRESH 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

GUARANTEED RIPE

Watermelons
c: lb.

FRESH TENDER

STRING 
BEANS

3

Lbs. 10
SWEET SEEDLESS gfl   

GRAPES 15
CANNING J g|

APRICOTS I
29 
Lug

19 Ib. Average

FIRST AGAIN!
Yes, Hinckley's is first again! Due to the demand 
by our many friends we have opened a self serv 
ice fresh fish department which will feature your 
favorit& sea foods cut for either individual or 
family servings. This is just another convenience 
for you when you shop at HINCKLEY'S!

KASTKKN (,l[\l\ I I II jm £^

PORK LOIN ROAST 49
KASTKKN SI.K HI)

BACON IN I-111. I.AYKKS

COUNTIIV STVI.U

49
LEAN AIKATV

PORK CHOPS
47

ALU'AVS KHI'SII

Ground Round
65

I he hlrlliK of Craven for the two 
months period.

The councilman, pointing on 
that some purchases were mad 
outside of Torrance, failed t 
state that many of the Hem 
acquired were supplies not ol 
lalnahle here.

"We. can not buy « «ce«r 
for a caterpillar tractor, or n 
(riinsiiilssi.in for a White bus 
In the City of Torranrc. for 
example," offored City Man- 
nicer (jporice W. Stcvrn* In 
support of rrnvrn. 
It was Stevens who made tin 

.-commendation that the counci 
lire Craven to make the sur 
ey on the operation of the city': 

Karago.
Drale attempted to indicat. 
at Slevens was " lo blame' 
r hirlnfi Craven.

(iAVKI. HALTS KUOKL'S 
H was only the rap of thf

dayo gavel that stopped Tues
day's meetinK from bcoming a 
verbal free-for-alli Stevens 
vlously Irlied and disgusted at 
Drain's attitude and remarks 
challenKCd him, saying;

"Why should I be criticized for 
nllemplins lo save the city of 
Tonanc.e a considerable sum of 
money? That is what I was hired 
to do as City Manager.

"I a«ree that when ever we 
cun buy parts from local bus! 

- nesswi at the same- competitive 
prices as elsewhere we should 
by all mculls do so. I do not 
fcpj we should purchase local 
ly ir I,, do sn would work' a 
financial hardship on all the 
taxpayers of Torrai*e. After 
all, most of the local inerch-
mis we 
luxpuyc

[ To

Sle ens.
TWO FKONOED SI'HAIt

Dralp's chief weapon in the 
nilaclc on Craven and his investi 
gation of the--KBi-iiKe operation 
was a two priinKcd s|«'ar: First, 
he bid for favor of local mer- 
chanls by InsinualinK the city 
purchasing aKents_ were gohiK 
outside the city 'to buy. He 
tailed, however.'to point out the 
lack of ayailablily locally of the 
S|>i'ciali7.cd parts required to 
maintain the odd pieces of city 
owned niachinriy. Second, he ob- 
jecied !') the survey because he 
WHS fearful that Komc employees 
dl the city might be laid off as 
the result of Craven's findings. 

Craven made no recommenda- 
thai the .sij-.e of the present 

staff of the city garagi> be de 
creased.

The automotive- engineer h 
ccommcndcd suggest ion: 
treamllnim; the garage opera- 
ion whereby the city can effect 

L saving as nui.-h us two cents

laragraph in his letlcr to the

Protest Sounded 
On Appointment

In spite of protests by om 
councilman, the Tnrnincc City 
Council approved the appoint- 
ment Tuesday night of Charles 
Kchultz Jr. as a member of 
the Civil Service Commission to 
serve the unexplred term of 
Victor E. Benstead.

Objecting to the appointment 
was Councilman Nick Drale.

"Inasmuch an I made the 
original recommendation re- 
KitrdliiK nenstead's appoint 
ment and since It II his va- 
cnncy HC are filling I think I 
ought to have 'the right lo 
fill It," Drale said. 

In tin- ooli ;
Drale backed Benstead in the 

Intter's unsuccessful campaign 
In the last city council election: 

"Mr. Drale," a reporter asked, 
"did Benstead resign his post 

ervlc.e commission

IJWir/ Victim:

Man, 50 Years A Steelmaker, 
Dies at Work in Local Mill

A half century "I employment with IT. S. Steel came to 
a peaceful mid ^nld ,>n,l Sunihiy night at II :.')(! for -loc Mc.Nnlly 
Sr. who died of a heart attack at work in the Sheet Mill 
at Columbia Sleel.

The IKI-yei.r old steclworker eomplaiiied of "nut feeling too
and sat down for a brief*- -- -               

Cst. He dropped off into a slum

that he might be eligible to 
try again for a seal on the city 
louneil?"

"Vou had l«-tter phone Bon- 
slead for the answer to that," 
suggested Drale.

A city ordinance, (he "Anli 
Springboard Law" rules a cjty 
council candidate ineligible if 
hat "candidate has served on 
my city board, commission or 
ninmlttpp within 12 months 
irececding an election, 

fienstcad resinned his position

I her from which In 
'Fellow employees in the mill 
| went lo awaken him a few mo 
| incuts later arid' discovered he 
| had died.

MTAKTKI) AT 1.1 
McNally first went to work 

for U. S. Steel, parent company 
of Columbia Steel, when he was 
13 years old. He worked both In 
Pennsylvania and at Columbia 
 Steel in Torrance.

Born in Scotdale. I'enii. In 
1885. the senior McNally brought 
his family to Torrance in 1H28. 
He had been living with his son 
Joe McNally |r., at 1552 West 
216th street for the past six

...Valuation
(Continued Irani P.-.gc l>

idd an estimated $3,000.000 to 
he total worth of the city."

While city officials were hop- 
ng for al least a six per cent 
ncrea.se and school officials were 
ooking lor a 10 per rent in- 
rease, the actual valuation rep- 
esented approximately a four 
i.cr cent jump.
Although Torrance is enjoying 

he greatest building activity in 
Is history, most of the new con 
(ruction is in new homes. 
Itrangcly enough ii was lack (if

. ater facilities blamed for the 
)wer   than   expected increase. 
'cw new industries opened in 
'orrance during the last year, 
tcason for this In 'some cases 
i'as the city's inability Co sup- 
ly the new industries with wa- 
pr. The city has the water but 

"". not I he proper feeder linos to 
service the new industries. 

LOSS CITED

e.lic Mr. Dial.- ' owes 
me an ii|Hilogy and that the 
newspa|ier in question (not the 
Torrunce Herald)' should print 
the facts as they arc set forth

He praised other members of 
he Council for the cooperation 
ihown and assured them and the 
people of Torrance "that all ex 
penditures made during this 
period Were made in a business 
like manner with i view to ob 
taining the best equipment pos 
sible at the lowest cost."

...Stranger
, (Continued from P,)o« I) 

Slangpr followed her husband In
an active frate life in both
Masonie. and Ahierican Legion 

uxlliaiy activities. Stanger is 
past Master of the Torrance 

Masonic Lodge and holds the 
only life"time membership in the 
local Legion post. He was also 
secretary of the Masonic lodge 

ght years. Mrs. Stanger
has served for

trea
number 
and

of

,-u-y of the lo 
har'y.

al Legion Auxi-

Mayor Bob L. Haggard trib 
ted Stanger in commenting on 

the latter's resignation.
iiersons realize or will

uppi elute the many hour
long, hartl work that Hill Ims 
Iflvpn to hlK Job during the 
pant 17 yearn. His leaving 
denies a void In the operation 
of Ihc city 'which will he dif 
ficult to fill," said the Mayor.

inch industrial lo 
itch from Torra

East bos Angeles of the $10,000,-
000 Lever Broil

Although th 
Is used as a basis for 
ing revenue for the ci 
ranee and the Torran 
School district, was 1 
expected and therefore 

anticipated

p plant, 
luation, which

to both
agc-ncies, two "lucky breaks" off 
set the drop in revenue.

The city was informed this 
week that Its share of retire 
ment money due lo the state 
would be $10,000 less than last 
year. ThU almost exactly cffnets 
the loss In revenue to, the city. 
The push-pull shifting of city in 
come re-balances the budget, ac- 
cording to City Manager George 
W. Stevens.

CAN HOLD LINE 
"Cnless the council grants 

sonic of the requests of city 
employees for a pay raise, we 
will IK- able to hold the line 
on tint M.ft tax rate of last 
year," Stevens claims.
Meanwhile the local school dis 

trict received an adjustment In 
the timing of stale aid that will 
offset the Ions in anticipated 
revenue and it Is expected that 
the school tax rate may drop 
about five cents per hundred 
dollars of evaluation.

Earlier this year tho school 
district had anticipated a lower- 
Ing of the school .tax rate of 
about 20 cents. This dream faded 
when the state legislature low 
ered school aid from a proposed 
$48,000,000 appropriation to $13,- 
000.000. Another factor which 
'/saved the day" for local school 
budgeting was tho fact that Hie 
school officials used !)7 per ceni 
of tho csllnuited valuation in- 
slead of 100 per cent in figuring 
the coming year's budget.

qualify for councllmanlc candi 
dacy. At the lime of .his resig- 
nation Benstead declined to com 
ment on " his candidacy" for 
office.

Schultz, (he new commission 
member, is associated with (he 
Schultz & Peckham Ford deal- 

hip in Torrance. He is an 
ive member of the   Junior 

Chamber of Commerce and is 
. coordinating director be 

en t'he Junior group and the 
lor Chamber of Commerce. 

He was active In the .laycees re 
cent campaign to qualify the 
City for a Treasury Department 
Minute Man Flag. He lives with 
his wife. Helen (nee Welri, a.t 
1-108 Acacia avenue.

Surviving him are three *ons, 
two of Torrance and one In I/I- 
mita, and three daughters, one 
of whom lives here. They flr<\ 
Joe jr.. of (he address above; 
Richard F.. of ISM West 216;h 
street; Robert .1. of LomtU; 
Mrs. Dorothy I,ee Andradp. 
23013 Dolores' street; Mrs. Mar- 
jorie Hyninan of Tacoma. Wash, 
and Mrs. Rloisr Slrlnz of Wll- 
mark Calif.

The elder McNally was active 
In (he CIO and was at the limn 
of his death a member of thf- 
Grievance Committee of the 
shpet mill. Joe jr.. is chairman 
of the Grievance Committee of 
Local 1414, United Ste-elworkers 

if America. Richard McNally Is 
nanager of the Columbia Steel 

Hospitallzation Plan. Robert Is 
employed as a stlllman at the 
General Petroleum Refinery-

he deceased was a member 
of the F.llts Lodge and the 
Knights of Columbus.

Rosary was recited al 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday in the Stone and 
Myers Chapel who are in charge 
of arrangements. Mass was c*l- 
'brated al 10 a.m. on Wednesday 
n the Catholic Church of the. 
Nativity.

Father Patrick .1. McGuinnens
ficiatcd at (he rites.
Interment followed in Holy 

Cross Cemetery.
Fellow workers at Columbia
eel served as pallbearers. »

Rotarians, Guests Visit 
Scene of Earlier Treks

Answering Hie cull for ail
3.1 member* and quests of Hie
itt the, Warren W. .(.illusion mi

ax the historic scene of three
Ine I lie years 1H28-28.-30.
Besides the changes thai the

past quarter century has made
n the Kotarians, a noticeable im-

ncnt in the .lohnston ranch
i'as noted. HiKhliKhl (if the 
isit was an inspection of an 
 Id-time water mill, replica of 

the type used by the pioneers in 
grinding sjrain. It was built by 

n .lohnslon. Water from 
the mill race cataracts through 

spacius outdoor patio where 
the picnic was served and the 
"yarns" spun of the "good old 
days before (he New Deal."

Attending from Torrance were: 
Messrs. and Mesdamcs Eugene 
DeBra, Charles V. Jones, Sam 
Levy, L. B. Kelsey, J. Wallace

mer's reunion, a group of 
nee ICotary C'lub picnicked 
ur Kscondido Sunday. Thin 
us festive Rotary trek* dnr-

Post, George Peckham, R. R. 
Smith, Grovor C. Whyte. Marvel 
Guttenfcldcr and Mr. Don Find- 
ley; from San Marino. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiirum Reeve; from South 
Pasadena. Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
McMillan; fr Redlands, Mr.
and Mrs. Monty Darling.

Miss Uarjoi'ip Johnston as 
sisted her parents 'in serving 
coffee and delicious wild ber 
ries from the countryside. Th* 
reunion celebration was inspired 
and chairmaned by Don Findlpy. 
veteran club secretary during 
the early days of Torrance 
Rotaiy.

Dr. Harold E. Essex

Announces the Opening 

of Offices at

3774 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

IN WALTERIA

For the Practice of Medicine, 

Surgery and Osieopathic Therapeutics

With Major Interpnt In 

Obstetrics, fiynecology and Pediatrics

Hours 10 am. to B p.m. & My Appointment 

Phon* FHnntlor »-«SM

\VI:B.< o>ai; TO
nil. H. E. KSSKX

WE'RE GLAD TO HAVE YOU WITH US

PARK SNACK BAR
3810 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAT .

Celebrating Our 3rd Anniveriary
W* Welcome Dr. Essex to Walterla and Hopp "H« Win 

Share Many More Anniversaries With U«.

WELCOME TO WALTERIA

Dr. Esiex   from

STEVE   PETE   ED & BILL1

STi:Vi:>S TKXACO SERVICE

WALTERIA DRUG STORE
3776 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

FRISK DELIVERY SERVICE - Phone FRontlw D-SMB

FillliiK PrvHcrlptlons Is Our Specialty

WHITROW CAFE
3800 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

SERVING BREAKFAST. LUNCH and DINNERS

Open Dally 7 a.m. to 0:30 p.m.   CtoMd Wednesday

FINEST GROCERIES   QUALITY MEATS

Fair Prloea   

TRADE IN WALTBRJA 

Phone FRontler B-J819

DR. PEARSE F. JEWELL, D.C., PH.C.
3772 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. WALTERIA' 

' Specializing In Neurology 

Phon« FRoniler ^^nM


